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Remarkabie taies of Instinct. I Wanted-.APrlnter.
\

.

The,surprising faculties of vultures in.'discovering carrion, has been a subject ofmuch speculation, as; to whether it is de-
pendent on their power* of scent orN sights
It is not, however, more mysterious thanthe unerring certainty and rapiuity withwhich of the minor animals* andmove especially insects, in warm climates,
congregate around the offal on which theyfeed. Circumstanced as they are, they
iUUst be guided toward their object main-ly, if not exclusively, by the sense ofsmell but that which excites astonish-
ment, is the small degree of odor which
seems to suffice for the purpose; the sub-tHy and rapidity with which jt traversesand impregnates the air; and the keen'and quick perception with which it is ta-
~®n up by tho organs of those creatures.The instance of the scavenger beadle hasbeen alluded to; the promptitude whichthey discern the existence vof matter suit-ed to their purposes, and the speed withwhich they hurry to it from all directions ;oftep from distances as extraordinary, pro-
portionately, as those traversed by the eye
of the vilture In the instance of the dy-ing elephant referred to above, life wasbarely extinct, when the flies, of whichhot one was visible bub a moment before,arrived in clouds and blackened the bodyby their multitude; scarcely an instantwas allowed to elapse from the commence-
ment of decomposition ; no odor of putrefaction could be discerned by us who stoodclose by ; yet some peculiar smeh of mor-ality, simultaneously with'parting breath,
must have summoned them to the feast.—
Aota exhibit an instinct equally surpri-
sjng. I have sometimes covered up a par-ticle of refined sugar with paper in the
centre of a polished table, and countedthe numberpf minutes which would pass
before it was fastened on by the smallblack ants of Ceylon, and a line formed tolower it safely to the floor. Here was asubstance which to our apprehension atleast, vis altogether inodorous, and yet thequick sense of smell must have been theonly conductor.of the auts.' It has beenobserved of those fishes which travehover-

on the evaporation of the ponds inwhich they live, that they ihvariably march
in the direction of the nearest water; andeven when captured, and placed on thefloor of a room, their efforts to escape arealways towards tho same point. Is thesense of smell sufficient to account forthis display in them? or is it aided byspecial organs as in the case of the others ?

Tennmt.

i Maheyoar Home Beautiful.

SAFETY Make yopr home dutiful—bring to It flowers,Want; them around yon to bud and to bloom;
loneliest hours,

bring light td enliven your gloom; .

*?(****. tbit never basWroired-Winiitlc.«,d sunshine, and glad summer air,'
-

Wh tep 'ai care “eTfer hf* furrowed
V ever be ftfr-.

yaijr hoine round its portal
JWfflln«v:*nd delicaiesprays

woodbine with joy immortal,Thatfllessea and brightens wherever it strays.
blo8«>,M, tw-one littleflower,

’ yorbena, .or sweet mignonette,Still iaay bring bloom to your desolate bowerStlU jfcpjy he something to lore and to pot. '

' home beautiful-gather the rosfs
_ %\S«»-Mwihiho witbexquisiteart;

P°nr*
»* your darkest day closes,

down Into your heart;ifyoUj cari'do Bo—oh 1 raak’e it an Edln
i, Ot heapty and gladness—rememlter’tis wise,

-ml. 1
-

10 Ion8 for that homo yon are needing.Thathenvon pf beauty beyond the blue skies)

Mate yot|r'home ’tie a duty—
littloones, teach them to walk .

'

l.n. Wd the;wandering Angel of Beauty,
1 "

SlitonVAge their spirits with nature to talk.
round you,and let them be learning

drop from the delatewingsof4be and the butterfly—ever returning •

ToUimiwho hasmade all these beautiful things.
where all beautiful feelings

9$^er jibe.bees,and their honey-dew bring;*®*fce U ?.|fhnpl. eofholyrevealinps, <

And I0 *? lte bright Angel with “ shadowing wing.”Then when alar on life’s billows
WhereTer:yonr tempest-tossed children are flung,

•Thty .will long for the shade of the home “ weeping'wil-
: , IOWS,” ;

- Apfl sing th> sweat songs which their mother bad sung.

TKUST

Company.
A VINO FU ND. —NATIONAL

, „ .
. RULES,oimT* “reCe,Tedevcrjr and i» aay*«onnt, large

■ltSStft?

p Jr:,TllL®o"ivecehed from depositors is invested InReal Estate, 3lori<:ages, GaousDße?!TB,aiid such othersecurities as the. Charter directs.
°‘her

o. Oniee Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock anH nn

-ffiSSmftSSSS:

j.r. 3000, M.D. J, K GEMMILL, It. B.

Ell S. GOOD & GEMMILL EAY-
:IXO lnto Partnership in ,010 Practice ofino, respectfully leader;their eervlcea to the Public

in the several branchesof thelrProfession. i- -

' ■Calls will be answered either day or night at their office
—which is the«qme naheretoforo occupied by J)rs. Hirst
t Hood,—or at) the Logan Uouse. . sApril 21«t, 1859-3 m ::

, T _ directors.r ®o S‘N-R’ Fa-wcia Lee,
RoßotTSKw^?1’ F.Caiiiwu. BkEwsint,K.^rp t

A Josa^^BAßW.V.M**o*’ Joseph y*nitks,
Hesbt Sot£Rdeiuxb.dofufe' W?lQut Strcct' s- Corner]ofThird St. Phlla-.qelfliitt.l r ; - . Ajprii 14th,

W. M.‘XtIX>YiD & G<3>.,
ALTOOA'Ai JVI,-

JOHNSTON,»J& CGL,
UOhLIDATSDUEO, J*A.,

DE AFT S' ON ,mE PRINCIPAL
Cities, and Silver ,nnd aq|d,for;*ale.

made, jloaeya vv-ceived ondeposlte, payable oudcumml,without interest, or anon time, with interest «t Ciir-rates.
Ffcb.3d,1859. ; ,

"

'

Commpwealth Insurance Co.,
UNION BUILDINGS, Zd STREETi

w- Sobers, agent
. , ALTOOXtA; COV&Ty, RA.

*

Chartered Capital $300,000.
IS£tlBI; 1:l‘ lllW8 A.\l) OTHER

'' ;
"

- DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron, Geoßergner, W F Murray

Benjamin Parke, F K BoasKiS'silfer® Xn£K
? J“°H BerryhlU,J™Fix, A B Warfprd, Wm F Packer.

-v" OFFICERS: "

SIMON ,CAMF,UOX, President.
K K J*ARKB, Tice President.*S. S. CARRIER, Secretary; *

ScpL 20, tSs9>6ra J

Lands \ lanj)s i ! lands in -

The umlcrsignediis prepared, to locate LAND WAR-RANTS in the Omaha and jSebraskXCity Land
Sood ielretieas can now. be made near ,tin largo streamsaud settlemcct*. _ The lands of tliia Tci ?ltory, now inMarket,areoffli'ebestquiiJity. . "

Selectiona carefully made. Letters. cf inquiry re-quested. Alex. k. Mcrinkky,
Oeeapous, CaiiJCounty.N. Ter.

THE RAIJV CONCERT. y

Mil.ions of tiny drops '
■Are falling all around;

Kioy’ro dancing on the housetops,'
iXhey’jre hiding in the ground. \

July 14, 1859.-tf ,

RErEREKCKS:
Rot. A. B. CIiRK, Altoona, Pa.
Viu.il,. LumvACoW Bankers, Altoona, Pa.McCknx 4 Di6RN,,l3(Utor», ' •<

'

'
Thos. A. £coiT, Supt. P. B. R., “

B. McMt?RTWe, Pa.

They are fairy-like musicians,
' ; |With anything for key*,

tune upon the windows,
Keeping time upon thetrees.

; ‘“A!light and airy .tjnblo
iThey play upon the 'etream,

• ‘.; And the melody enchants ns
Liketius music of a dream.

‘ i 4 ■’ ;
"

. v : A deeper bass is sounding ■;

! -1 ■yV’hen they’re dropping into cavee;
: Wltb n tenor from the zephyrs,

.
And oa alto from the waves.

T D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
U AI.TOON'A, BLAIR (Jo, PM, ! ; T

■'VillpractiMlawinthe several Courtsofßlair, Cambria,
Huntingdon. Clearfield,;Qehtro and adjoining codatles.—Alio in tiieplatrict Couut of tlie Upited States. ! ;CulleiUpMof ctaipiH prqmplty aUendodto. Agent for
the saUiofßeaVEstate, Bounty Laud MI
biUUMM pertuiuiDgto con«yqncins and the law/

-.V.-L. U*WM.vcia : ■ ,
Hiin. wiUon McCniidleii and Andrew Uurke»XM.,:Pitta*burghj jloti. gananel A. Gilmore, Pres. ‘duilKe orFuyetto.1 uaichu District ;lloh.Chenard Glemeus,oriVheelinc, Va;Ho* Uep.tr;P;.Fe«ttr,breMiBhiirg: Ifoji. JrjhMW.KUliiißcr,Lebanon; lion. Win. A. Porter, Philadelphia; ami lion.OeorgoP.Hameuoti, Pittsburg. June 16,1559-ly,

NS FRYANIA INSURANCEJL COMPANY, *f PITTSBURGH. : , .

W. H. BOYERS, AOENT■ ALTOONA, PA. - •'
*

- , .Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.
j DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter. A A Carrier. . Gm W sm:,k

”PI” vJ%&U SS^tSßf-
T‘A R^mpOyßuidf^A. A. C.ibrieb, Feat. 1.Gaira Spbodl, Sec 1!/.

/'IITY iNSUKANGE COMPANY,vy Qfice, HO SOUTH FOURTH STREET, .
F H J D E I, P Xi I a .

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
.

Altoona, BUtir County, Va.
CituiTERPtitPETCAi. Capital $2OO,O(Kh

r i 'V . OkOASBSD 1851.

C“~Duri^J?le l'at’Iral tifo crforShortTemia.Cl“mI> Bahe* and Band
-• n ii-» WSBBT, PrifL

r ,„ /,
. JI-K.Rjcbaedsos, VTce Pres’t.Gao. C. nromotiyarey. '---. [Sept. 20, tSOHlra I

: Ob,’tis a stream of music.
Add Robin “don’t intrude,”

If, wfien the minis weary,
i l lie drops an interlude,
. ■ rlt seems as if the warbling

i jyf:the birds inall-the bowers,
hpen gathered intb rain-drops -

I J And a-as coming down in showers.
\ ' ’ —r““! ,

A Lady’s Thoughts on Kissing.
\\r »• BOrKRS. ■■

•

"
- • ATTORNEY&XOPFSELLQR Jcl ZATJj
" ALTOONA, SLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Will practice in the several Courts of Blair, Cumbria,Huntingdon and Indiana counties.
Particular atteulioin’given to : the coliectiou of Claims.>u I proaiptromittane.es made.- ' .
He speaks thaGcrmdnlauguage fluently. *

KIT Offlcc.tor theiprescnt, with J. M. Cherry, Esq., op-
p»*ite Kessler’s Drugstore. ■ ,Altfxm< August 4,1801).—tf

editress of the Herat#,{l homsoD indulges herself inthe following provoking {and tantalizing
strain: “ Well, we reckon some folkswould really like to know whit we thought
of. Let's see.: In the {first place, wethought what an absurd idea it is in a man
to ask a lady to kiss him, justas if he,the senseless being, thought the poor,trembling little creature was going to doit. The idea of a man asking for a thino-
so easily obtained! Why, it isridiculous!and a man with theJeast pprticle of brainswould hoot at the idea. She’d say not,till doomsday. And you,spoor believer-would forego the happiness of drawing
nectar from the rose-bud mouth, simple

! becauseyou were ignoramus enough toask for what you might ihaye taken.—There are ton thousand ways to kiss a girlwithout asking the pleasure. ' Direct herattention to something on ;the table ; askfor a book you know,to be there, and whileShe is there, go with the aflUtcd purposeof helping her to look &rit; be particn-jar to get at fcex; left side---dp you needany, more telling? Ifyou do, you do notdeserve the kiss that might be so grace-
fully takenA man who would ask a kissof a* fair maiden ought to' b< tarred andfeiith'

Niagara, Falls in Winter.
Have you ever, asks a correspondent ofthe New York Commercial

, seen thistuighty cataract and its surroundings whenthe Frost King held sway over them ? If
not you have never yet seen Niagara inits greatest beauty and marvelousness.—-From above the great fall, down bothsides of the river to below the ferry, everytree and shrub is encased in frozen spray

not ice, like frozen water simply, but a
pure, solid, white mass, granular, like finemarble—the perpendicular cliffs columned
W mighty iciolcs, which apnear likeVast supports .to these eternal

‘

walls of
stqne. Flashing in the sunlight, thewhole scene as you approach' the river’sbank dazzles sight and brings to mind allthe,glories ol the fairy scenes whereof weread in that child’s book of enchantment,thfe Arabian Nights.” Lupa Island-Little Luna—from across the stream,looks, with her stunted cedars weigheddown and covered with this frost work,like a heard Of white elephants ,•'but whenyou go over to it, and walk in under, as

| you oan, you are really in a grotto of dia-
monds—the bright sun shining down andgiving an appearanpe of splendor not else-where to bfi found. The eddies have'clogged and. cemented the cakes of ice
that came down over the falls, and a bridge
is lormed for foot passengers, and seem-
ingly strong enough'to bear a horse. Ofthis, as there is nothing to. pay 'for cros-sing and looking, (a wonder of the Niaga-
ra’s wonder) numbers hourly take advan-
tage. Standing on mid river and lookingupward, the scene is- imposingly, grandana beautiful/ With a polo I measuredthrou h the different fissures to ascertainthe thicknhss of the ipe,: and found it was
nearly fifteen feet. \

sdwt |jfoctHa»g.
\OW FOR FITS!—THE SUB-
■*.l ecribcr desires to inforjn the citizens of Altoonarnst he has just received Jus stock of ■ ‘ ' Figliting Deacons.

FALL AKD WISTBR CLOTHS,
Which he is prepared to make up to order on short notice«n.l on ns reasonable terais as any other Tailor In the

. JQHN ODOXXELL.AlUxina, Not. ITth, 1859;

,

The Cleveland Plant dealer is responsi-ble for the following;
In. a small neighborhood in Geauga

county live three deacons. The first ls°aMethodist, the second a Presbyterian: and
, thir l a Baptist. All Jive .quite u dis-j tance ffotp their respective meeting hou-j ses, ahd tis; the traveling is excessively bad
at this tirue of- the year, they concludedto hold .meetings in the little red school-

I house in - the neighborhood. The ques-tion then arose which denomination shouldhold' the first meeting, The Methodistclaim privilege of opening the ball.
e demanded, it. The Bap-

tist insisted upon it. fibre wasa-“fix.”
. Thdy, uyer the matter until

the dandbr bf each deacon arose to feverheat/ and each vowed he. would hold a
meeting, at the, red sohoolhouse :the yery

which happened to he Fri-day last* and on (that evening at early can -

dle-light the schodl-honse was crowded
with Meth'odists, Presbyterians, Baptists,
and several; world’s people. - ’-

ThejpTesbyterian commenced reading a-catechism. The Baptist, at the .same time,
arose anti commence*! reading a tract on
immersion.' The Methodist, at the same
time, struck up an old-f|shioned hymn,

atthetbp bfhislungs.
The effect, was ludicrous It apparently
struck,the mixed congregation'soi for they
all commenced laughing. The Baptist
was wheezyl . He sank exhausted into his
seat, whilst the Presbyterian and Metbo-1diet continued. All at once the ludri-cbusncssof the scene struck the Baptist,
and he indulged in a protracted horse-laugh.' This, displeased the Presbyterian,,
and forgetting himself, he dealt the Bap-
tist a stunning blow under the right ear.
The Methodist threw his hymn-book down
and rushed to the Baptist’s rescue. He
arrived just in time to receive the Pres-vbyterian’s iron fist between bis eyes. The,Baptist and Methodist rallied, and togeth-'
er attacked the Presbyterian, hut he was
too much;for . them. The scene that en-
sued beggare description. Chairs were
overturned, window-glasses Were broken,
women shrieked, men yelled.,' We-fiabe
°° |p make fun of an affair which
has caused profound regretamongthe re-ligious people of We Werely
relate tacts j tie matter is In Ji^gaffon.

AmericanLife Insurance and Trust Co.Capital stock, $500,000
Company BuMing, Walnut St, Si E. corner ofFourth Vhila. '

•

Boots and shoesl—the un-
derm'gned has now oh' Hand and will

•ell elieap at his rtorh in the Masonic Tem- WHI
.p!e. a large and complete assortment ofBOOXS VfAND SHOES, ready,made, or made to order,Overshoes, Eadic*’ Shudila,’ Oum ShoeaTCork'

. oh‘B, and everything inlliis line of
Oiebest (junlityaud on the iuootr&wonahlotenaa. AU
iurtom work warranted. ’ ~ ' ■Jan. 2, ’5O-tf.]r : • •; r J> SHOEMAmijft.

w. R. BUYERS. AG’T, ALTOONA,
'I.IFEXNSERAX CE AT TUB- DSDAt MUIDA L RATES -

STOCK BATES, ATABOtIT 20 i’EI! CENT
RATES. TfIEIAIWYe

" • :A; avuieedin, rtJt.i. C. SIMMS, Sx’j/. [Oct. 27th, 1859-ly.

OOUNTY INSURANCE
j^nh«v^i?^v~TO?<> Agent.o/ the BlairConntj Mutual Eire Insurance Company, la at. alltlnteaready to insure against loss or damage by fire, ntmn.Furtrtitre ,aii4

cnpUpn, rn town or country, at aa! reasonaUe rates tw anvrin the.State. ‘ Officewlthßell.JoSK* I
\: - ;::

-

WM. S SITTNER.
SMGEOM' dentist. :affige.in THE MASONIC TEM-

r, * '■ L ■ ■
' [De0,23,-!58.-if.

<«-A Student wanted.

Dft. WM. R. FINLEY RE- >
8JJEGTEVLLY;offers hlf

!«rvice« to toopeople of Altoona and the'iamgedontry. •
libjnoy bo found at the. office heretoiotfl oc-

tapied by Dr; G.D. Thbnuw.
Altoona* Sept. 30,1808.-tf \

Li COMING COUNTY MUTUALHKE INSCKANOB': 4GENOT.-The tindimenedTVh
‘he Mutual Jfm,

• Dsn
n aB“inst loesordamagehy fre.

ask
yon

KissU ROJER, M. H.,
anfvleinlt^o^-11

-

1 Bor ' ic^:^0 tUe
The best of referepoM can,he given If required."

J oe^.^lr^U™^-oSd!?n' iaißtleet’ ast Altoona, three-oem abovo Conrad’a Start;- -

: April 28 ’sfl-ly;

/'Zj.KBAT WESTERN INSURANCE

gMareawaiHMHdl
TTf?J.E D STATES life insu-veaiF®rapw-,«A^ncy.A^pa Street. Aitooha.March 17.1850. jpgs SHOEMAKBR/Agent. ■

Ti
nevei
bene
horst

Th.
thirst
to please all mth everything that is done.TKte© things that are as [good as theiirbetters—-dirty, water to ektibgtHsh fire~ahomely wife to a blind man-U-and a wood-en sword to a coward. T
,

Tbre© yarning from itbe
| knowest what I was, thou seest wbat I am.jfhat thpp art to he. I '

Three things of. shortccntinoanoe—aladys lovo-T-a vchip fire, and a' brook'sflood. . , ,r. ■’>-kings that ought never be ib-
sent from home'—the cat> ibhjmney andbonsewife.
‘ ThVee things ip a peacock garb of

angel, the;walk ofa thief, and (be voiceofadevil-; -'/T': ■fldhgs upnfethe" flavor of thy ale, the b<
wife, and the (wntentsoftb’

(VTEDICATEB FUR CHEST PRO-SwSi BAPIt SHIELD; AGAINST THOSECoughs. Ccflds, and other affec.
from the exposed state ofthe

C!i to/<uhion*nd the continual changes ofoar?«e. for sale at the JDrug Store of Oi iV.KESSLER.*
WW ■'

‘ AI>LUM;notary pu b llcALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA.
ber? md at *e etorB 3- B;]\f0RE hIGrHT ! MORE LIGHT!

&P of A. Eonsh, a splendid
qnart. whicll *‘e will sell at.llcta per

,

La,nrls of Jones Patent*^s£tf OopOcior to any otherkinA
3tAIL BQAD LANDS FOB SALE.
-i: - ON LONG CREDIT, '

AND AT LOW DATES OF INTEREST
HANIBAL ANB ST. JOSEPH iJL RAILROAD COMPANY, having over GOO 000 Adit'S i•JLAND lying in the Slate of Missouri, whVdrZsS 1

™> »y Art of CcDgress, t° aid in th* construction oTtiutirm^tlit%itteri5nC,pal POlOOO theKot’ sale, on the
„-^0^tcr lmrtof those lands-arc within six, and all
fed

O6 0f th°Railroad, which is now compfc-®P®n far “so throughout Its entire length (200 'thl,“lSb^nph V which is unsurpassed
the %aluhrity of its climate, the fertility ciliarl! 10 C?tr' lt of lts mineral resources. , . ir^mM^ t

nr
r
n,M orni^IOP’ “PP I?at the Land office of the !Company, or address by letter, JOSIAH HUNT,' iLaud Commissioner, IJ. & St. Jo.-It. R

Feb. 2. ’CO.-ly.* ;

.
Getting as near mid river as I could, I

“ spread myself,” and stood, oh the water
..with. one foot onQueen Victoria's domic-ions, the other op pair, own. The sceneby. moonlight and (

starlight is equallybeautiful, standipg on the ice, the flash-ing of this water .and th.e brightness reflec-ted from the ice enabled hie to read easily
the, ordinary print of a newspaper. Be-
linye pie, Niagara in winter will repay a
journey from the; e*trenrest>polnt of our j
country, and it is surprising that so' fewtahe advantage of the facilities for react-
ion it. and witnessing the glorious burst
ofradiaocc v?bioh nature at this seasonthere spreads out ,

0 7®® GENTLEMEN
'«toth?'.. ni‘fh S"1 ?««• JOSEPH :P.TROUT rnnonn-
Uiti. “M*-ho ’ls ready to discharge his dutyanctionaerwhenever eallod anon. [jan. 2 ’56.

mOTAGm ANP EYE PRESER-for sale at / Jl-ttT KESSLER'S

BxlD TO 20x24, AND CUT
o. W.KESSLER.'

piTM) WHITE LEAP! ANDEINC Hannibal, Mo.

BQUGKT AT H. TUCfI’S,
hte.., * Co ’* ShonlderScamFine Shirts

BAKER’S FLOUR—-AVERY SU-■artlclo inBarrels and SacksTfor sale at the j
: : [Feb. 23. ’59.-3t.

tp boast of—-
saqty of thy
parse.

»•».»,fist. •' - B.WOTJI ■
/QUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED. I••tofc A Urge and faahhmablo a»»ortnieiit at the store ofv v J. B HTLEMAM.

A geptlejpaap Qlandihg in his stablelot ip Petersburg-, Va., with a pitch-forkin his hand, caughta cTnckenJbawfe oh-flieprdngs of thefmk ache di?ed at a flohkof chickens.

-,v Thht’s my imprest,
printer said to % pretty girl
sed her.A LL THE 'BTANDAIRD PATENT 1.XX MSDiajTM AT i-tr. KnWUß’ff. )
' “And that's a token 6t

replied th# lady, boxing Big

lM«e lAirtttttt
Ladies th* Best Company*

' 80u ‘ • What a blessed thing it m,” saidMrs; Jones to the oneday during the late revival, «that sd
many poor souls are being called to7 bp sa-

“Dear me, yes,” re plied the “wi-dow, “ I only wish that my dear late pon-
cert, Paul Partington, could have lived to•see this blessed revise!. He was a mostimiuent Christian in his. day and ginera-
tion. Mrs. Jones, although I say it andhave no chM>t that .he is now happy inBcekibub’s besom" And as theoldladyclosed her eyes to get a glimpse of thespiritual vision, a loud spream of paincame from Isaac, who had got a hornet he*tweeh his thumb and fincer. ■ F

Hold on to the truth, for |t wiU warewell, and do you good throne hout eternity.;
»

40 virtue-—it ia above all pricefor you in alHimes and places.
Hold bn to your character, for it is apdever will be your heat wealth;

. Hold on to your tongue when you areready; to swear, lie. speak harsh or use auv
improper word. •V,T 1 . •

Hold- on to yoiir hand when you areabout to strike/
any improper act. -

- ,;V

»Su “ Father, have yon got anothcrwifc.besides mother ?■' " No, my son,iwshh*
jossesses you to ask Bpch, a question

" Because I saw iu the famiW' Biblethat you married Anno, Domini in 1&42,and that ain’t mother, for her name* Isoally Smith."

A boy being praised for his quick-
D

Trr
re 11 gentleman observed-

“ When children are so very Keen, they
generally become stupid as they advancein years.” .The lad immediately replied,
“ What a very keen boy you must havebeen.”

; IQg. A schoolmaster asked a fair pupil
Can you decline 'akiss V* ,

She dropping a perplexed opin’,
tesy, .“Yes, sir,! can, but I hate to mostplaguedfy.”

be a.fc ood thinker, you must bea little abstemious in eating. The writer'who gorges his stomach gives thin stallto his readers. ~

I Little drop* of rain brightenrtf*wMows, and little ante of kisdsMlbrighten the world. '

sit M

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

NO. 14.

P™te
.

r ’ify® a potemporary. Thackeray says ibis better for you to pass~s lTr*«5Ws
heart, than in a (Slab tavern, or pitrfawbo understands the most systematic and theatre: All amusements of youth to*hich virtuous women are not admitted,

ZtS^hf' M revolt at ,LbZ■ “p i” roof club swaggerers who are suckiog thecloBe,and oowhotoomo; offiore, whili butts of billiard oore aH oighl Khorrytog li tto tboaters, later rwoiet, insipid. Poetry ira pVd to

mnSfS?j' 0 Wl mosio does not charm the poorami gushing sun- fcaat who does not know one tune fromB<^“e jpaohmo is at bis another; and as a true epicure is hardlycase with its eternal, qnyaiymg click! ever tired of water, sauce, brown bread
m- i » vi i t. >

and butler, I can sit for a whole night
. vJiok. click . the polished tubes fall in- diking to a well regulated kindly woman,to the stick; the mute integers of ezpres- about-her girl coming out, her boy at

siou are marshaled into line; and march: Eton, and like the evening’s entertain-forth into immortal print. Click ! and mcnt. One of the great benefits to be
t

a
u
est by'cofiies old, the from a woman’s society is, thatthought a principal j thoH simple idea a heig bohnd to ho respectful to themsimple sentiment;. Click;! click 1 frqm Thft habit is of great good to yoar moralthe grave to the g^iritem—-a robbery, men, depend upon it. Our educationa murder, a bit ofscandal, a graceful and; us the most eminently selfish menglowing thought are in turn clothed by ib; the world. We fight for ourselves, we

[ the mote and impassive lingers of the nia- light onr pipes and say we will not go out;chine, and set adrift in the sea of thought, we prefer ourselves, and our ease; andtheHe must not think of the future nor re- greatest,good that comes to a man fromcall the past ; he mhsfnpf :think of home woman’s society is, that he is to think ofuf kindred of wife or of Babe. His work somebody to whom he has about to be
is before him, and his thoughts are chain- constantly, attentive and respectful,ed to his copy. ; ji ;.

'

You know him by his works, who readthe papers and are quick at typographicalerrors; whose eye may rest qn this muteevidence of ceaseless toil-; correspondents,editors, authors, who scorn the simplemedium of your fame, think not that theprinter is altogether a machine. Think
not that he is indifferent to the gem ofwhich he is but the setter. Think not

ray may not pene rate the reces-
ses of his hearth, or the flowers he gath-
ers may not leave some of their fragrancein his toil worn fingers. But when youseek a friend, adviser—whenyou would elevate one who from sympa-thy, may fitly represent either or both—-when you want. Judges,I Governors andPresidents, O, ye people, advertise-1 W anted—a printer.” j:

Sphocting Sbeo Po-UTOEs.r—TheRural New Yorker gives an account ofsome experiments with potatoes,, showingthat •« from a whole potato, as a generalrule, only to four of the stongesteyes grow, the remaining dormant-—the. eyes the first start appear*mg to nave exnyastcd the nutriment in•he potato beforo thoee slpwer in growinglad gotten to claim their, share.The same potato out in two, three, or evenbur pieces, wouid give about the samenumbor of shoots teeach set, though thesmaller the sets the- weaker1 were theshoots. To these rules. there were someexceptions, for occasionally most of theeyes in a whole potato yrould commencegrowth about the same time, and a goodmany small shoots would be the result,while sometimes a. very, small set wouldgive one. or two strong shoots.”

Holdop toyour tdngue when joiT
are -angry, excited or imposed upon, ptothers angry, aboutyou.'

X9* He that thinks himself the happi -
est man really is soj but he that tbiiftahimself the wisest is generally the gu&est fool. *
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